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Report on The 40th Symposium on Life Information Science

第40回生命情報科学シンポジウムの報告

Mikio YAMAMOTO Ph.D.  
Organizer of the 40th Symposium

The 40th Symposium on Life Information Science was held by the International Society of Life Information Science (ISLIS) on August 28-31, 2015 at Irinoya, Hase, Ina-City, Nagano, Japan. In total, more than 100 participants in attending presentations, workshops, lectures and other symposium activities.

This was sponsored by Ina City and ISLIS. Many interesting presentations and lectures were given and the meeting halls were full of activities. The end result was an excellent symposium worthy of an international academic society. Experience-workshops and demonstrations were well-received and prompted much lively debate. A concluding party was held and animated exchanges continued throughout the evening.

第40回生命情報科学シンポジウムが国際生命情報科学学会(ISLIS)主催で2015年8月28〜31日（土〜火）、長野県伊那市長谷「入野谷」にて、第9回目の合宿形式にて、とても有意義で、楽しく延100人以上の参加者で成功裏に開催されました。今回は、伊那市内の後援でした。講演、研究発表、実演、体験的ワークショップ、セミナーなど様々な発表があり、好評を博しました。夜までの多くの自主交流会も活発に開催されました。

毎日の懇親会では、活気ある交流が行われました。下の写真。